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Many Major County Offices At Stake In Primary Saturday
jMiss Shero Winner 
Of Gorman Revue Gorman Pool Comes Back Strong Under' 

Flooding Plan, After Nearly Dying Out
Big Chief? Nope, Scout Leader

MISS ROBBIE .SHERO

Miss Bobbie Shero, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Shero of East- 
land, added a second trophy to 
her collection P'riday when she 
was named winner of the bathing 
revue at the Gorman Indian Trail 
rev iva l.

Miss Shero was presented with 
a handsome trophy as winner of 
first place She previously had 
won a similar trophy as first prize 
(in the Eastland bathing revue 
July 4.

Miss Shero, a graduate of East- 
land High School, attended Texas 
Tech last school year.

By R l ’TH W. DUCKER
Dramatic recovery of the once 

nearly dead Kirk Oil Field at Gor
man is being watched with great 
interest by oil men of this sec
tion.

The pool, drilled in with a rush 
1948, declined rapidly under 

nrodiiction, and oil output was 
down to nearly nothing by the first 
of 1949

I.ater, the operators in the field 
'oined together in a unitization 
plan under which water flooding 
is used to produce the oil, and pro
duction rose to 240 to 260 barrels 
per day.

And that isn't all. Flnginers now 
■stimate that recovery of oH in 
*;ie pool will reach 3,760.000 bar- 
lels in addition to the 425,000 bar- 
els already produced.
The pool, located about three 

miles east of Gorman in F-astland 
nd Comanche Counties, is the 

first in this section of Texas to be 
ui!tiz»d. It was developed by 10 
r 12 independent operators in 

1948. and over 100 wells were 
rilled into the Marble Falls Ume- 
tore pay zone. The wells original- 
y were brought in for anslhing 
"rom 100 to 200 barrels per day, 
and some higher, after acidization.

•\fter production declined rap- 
dly, some of the properties in 
the field were sold at almost sal
vage prices by owners who believed 
'he field was through. But a firm 
of engineers, hired by a group of 
•he remaining operators early in 
1949 to make a complete survey of 
the field and iU possibilities, 
came up with the water flooding 
proposal.

After much coalarring, opera- 
t rs and ot who»"
(there were aevertl hundred, 
agreed to unitization, .and the in 
t»'rests of all were pooled. The 
field now is operated as a single 
lease, with al operators and roy
alty owners receiving a pro rata 
return.

The original pool contained 2466 
icres, but has been reduced by 
about 200 acres withheld from the 
plan by one operator. There were 
106 wells producing, and 99 of 
these are in the unitized plan. The 
producing section averages 12.2 
feet in thickness, or a total of 
30,085 acre feet. Engineers es
timate recovery at 4.185,000 bar
rels, of which 425,000 barrels al
ready have been produced.

Under the new plan, the pMl 
is operated by a committee with 
offices in Eastland, composed of 
the operators with the principal

j working interest. C. W. Hoffmann 
'o f  Eastland is in charge of opera- 
) tions, which are being directed by 
the engineering firm.

Under the water flooding plan, 
water is injected into one well in 
the pool in sufficient quantity to 
push the oil out of other weils. 
Water first was injected into a 
well on the east side of the lease, 
forcing oil to the other wells. The 
water is supplied from wells in 
the pool.

Water has been injected into 
only three wells, and flooding from 
the west side o f the lease has just 
begun.

Engineers estimate that when 
the floding system gets into full 
swing, the pool w ill produce 400 
to .500 barrels of oil per day.

Owners of working interests are 
J. W. Baldwin. E. K. Burt, E. M. 
Burt, E. P. Griffin, and J. C. Mann, 
Jr, all o f Wichita Falls: Coast 
Oil Corp., H. W. Snowden, Dalport 
Oil Co., D. D. Feldman, and C. P. 
Porter, all of Dallas; T. A. Kirk 
of Gorman, Hoffmanil, F D. Glass 
of Austin, L. R. Pearson of Ran
ger, W. B. Johnon Drilling Co. of 
of Longview and Foster Brothers 
o f Lubbock.

It was generally considered 
that the pool would have been 
practically abandoned by this time 
had not the unitization and water 
flooding plans been put into e f
fect.

Vandalism Cropping Up In Eastland, 
With Many School Windows Broken

' Clash
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Summer u-se of school playgroud 
area and playground equipment 
has been endangered by vandalism 
o f children in Eastland, J. Ross 
Rucker, school business manager, 
said.

Rucker said that at South Ward 
School alone 141 windows have 
been broken or cracked, or have 
B-B holes in them. Replacement 
cost of these panes at 65 cents 
per pane will cost taxpayers a total 
of $91.65. he said.

Three o f tĥ > windows were 
known to have been smasheH with 
large rocks, since the rocks were 
found lying inside the rooms, he 
/.aid, but the majority of the 
penes were ruined by B-B shots.

Other school buildings have suf
fered similar damage, but to las.«i 
extent, he said.

“ Vandalism of this sort is not

in keeping with the usual high 
.standards of citizenship exempli
fied by the children of Eastland,” 
Rucker said. “ Therefore, parenU 
are urged to check their own chil
dren who own air rifles and see 
if they arc guilty of these acts. 
School officials are proud for chil
dren to enjoy outside playground 
equipment during the summer, but 
if the acts are repeated, other 
measures will be enforced!’

Mechanics' Course 
Set For Eastland

A  class on engine tune-up and 
automotive electricity will be held 
for auto machanics of Eastland at 
the Chamber o f Commerce begin
ning at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, it wras 
announced this week.

Class director will be C. L. 
Stephens of the extension service 
of the University of Texas. Classes 
are to be held ’Tuesday and Wed- 
neadav nights for three weeks. A 
fee of $2 is set for the course, but 
tha first night is free. j

Stephens said that men work- 
uig in the trade are eligible and 
are invited td attend the claaa.

Porter Woods Asks 
Post As Constable

I Porter O. Woods this week auth
orized The Record to make his 
formal announcement for con-sta- 
ble. Precinct One, which follows:

“ I am now 48 years o f age. and 
was bom in this Justice Precinct.

“ My father and grandfather 
moved to Eastland County in 1888.

“ At the death of our beloved 
Dug’ Barton I held a deputyship 

under him, and when he passed 
on the Commissioners Court gave 
me the appointment to serve out 
his unexpired term.

“ This is my first time to ask 
for a public office, and therefore 
will appreciate your vote and in
fluence in my behalf.

“ I f  you should favor me with 
your votes in the primary elect
ion and I am elected, I will en
deavor to discharge the duties of 
<he office with fairness to all.”

20 Young Men 
To Be Called By 
Selective Service

For the second time in less than 
a decade, the Eastland-Stephens 
County Draft Board will start in
duction of men for possible active 
war duty.

Mrs. Jewel Reaves, board sec
retary, announced this week that 
the board had received a call for 
pre-induction of 20 men from the 
two counties to help fill Texas’ 
quota of slightly over 1000 men.

The men from the two counties 
will be sent to Dallas Aug. 8 for 
examinations, and then will re
turn home to await call to duty. 
Only men in the 2.5-year age group 
will be taken until that group is 
exhaused, and then 24-year-olds 
will be called, and so on down the 
line.

Although men from 18 to 25 in
clusive are registered, no 18-year- 
olds are to be called under present 
rules, Mrs. Reaves said.

Mrs. Reaves said that a call to 
arms for the National Guadr will 
not affect the draft.

Mrs. Reaves, who served as the 
Eastland County Draft Board sec
retary during World War II, is 
now on full time duty with the 
board, with offices at 306 Exchange 
Building in Eastland. A tlephone 
is to be installed in the office 
next week, Mrs. Reaves said.

Shown is Cooper Robbins, Jr., of Breckenridge, in full Indian 
regalia. Young Robbins has charge of Indian lore and campfire pro
grams for Camp Billy Gibbons, Comanche Trail Council Boy Scout 
Camp near Richland Springs for which a group of Eastland Scouts 
were to leave Friday. Robbins attended the recent World Scout Jam
boree, is a second year student at Texas A. tc M. College, and is in 
his third year at Camp Billy Gibbons.

Eastland ScoutsSide ; Leave For Camp
Issues

MiM Gwyn Lee Jackson o f D«l- 
w m  the week end guest of 

Jsnell* Pattenoo.

Adele Foirbetter Goes 
Ahead In Queen Race

Latest reports on voting in the 
Eastland County Home Demonstra
tion Council “ Queen for a Day’’ 
contest put Adele Fairbetter of 
Gorman in the lead with 4.500 
votes reported from the Ba.ss Lake. 
Howard and Salem Clubs that are 
spionsoring her.

Flatwood and Morton Valley 
Clubs reported an addition 420 
votes for their candidate, Lvdia 
F ive  Houston, making her total 
2820.

Other candidates, for whom no 
vote totals have been reported, are 
Virginia Weiser of Cisco and Sally 
Hicks of Sabanno.

Winner is to be crowned queen 
in Eastland on Horned Toad Derby 
Day, Aug. 12.

ADCOCK’S NEPHEW DIES 
IN  ARIZONA ACCIDENT

Fred Adcock of Elastland Wed
nesday received word of the death 
in Tucson, Ariz., of his nephew, 
J. C. Adcock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Adcock o f Birmingham. Ala.

Young Adcock, in the armed 
forces, met death in an accident, 
details of wheih were not given. 
Puaeral services are to be held 
Sunday In Birminglum.

By HENRY G. VERMILLION

Don’t forget to go to the polls 
and vote Saturday— your life may 
depend on it. Of course that state
ment is not true except in a re
mote sense, but what would your 
life be worth in a non-democratic 
country’’ .-\nd the essence of dem
ocracy is the free election of pub
lic officials.

So go and vote, and be glad you 
can. And be glad you can vote for 
whomever you please, wisely or 
unwisely. A t least no one has it 
all planned out for you.

*  •  *

.-Ml sorts of things have been 
happening to the Record’s com
munity correspondents lately. First 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard of Staff goes 
to the hospital for an operation. 
She’s all right now.

And then Mrs. H H-ll of C'.r- 
bon goes o ff on her first vacation 
trip in many years— more than 20. 
I think she said.

Wish I could afford one.
•  •  *

.My daughter Jeannie got back 
from Girl Scout camp at Mineral 
Wells Sunday, having attended it 
with Genevieve Tolliver. Janis 
Little and Helen Ruth Flowers, 
and Friday morning my son Alan 
was to leave for Boy Scout camp 
at Richland Springs, along with a 
large greup of boys.

As in “ Cheaper by the Dozen.” 
.Monday the old man will leave 
for the poor farm.

But it's not quite as bad as all 
that. Alan mowed lawns to earn 
the money to go to camp, and I'm 
thinking o f going into the laws 
mowing business as a sideline my- 
pelf. With a power mower, of 
course.

• • •
So upset am I by the utterly ir

rational war scare buying spree 
that Mr. and Mrs. America have 
gone into that I'm not going to 
comment on it except to say that 
it .sort of shakes your faith in 
democracy to realize that there 
are so many stupid, blind, selfish 
people.

And brother, if the shoe pinches, 
you put it on, not me.

Eastland Boy Scouts of Troope 
6 and 103 were to leave early Fri
day for Camp Billy Gibbons for 
a week o f camping out.

Packing for the trip was done 
Thursday afternoon at the Texas 
Electric Sers’ ice Co. building un
der direction of Scoutmasters Bill 
Brown and Johnnie Collins.

Boys in Ttoop 6 making the 
trip were to be Raymond Coates, 
Melvin Crabtree, "Tony Johnson, 
Robin Peacock. Cla.Mon Lee Stok
er. Jimmie Phillips. Bobby Isabel!, 
Herman Hassell and .Mbert Cor
nelius.

Troop 103 members making the 
trip were to be Johnnie Collins, Jr., 
and Don Hart, assistant Scoutmast
ers. and John IVhatley, Don Smith, 
Charles Collins, Herbie Weaver, 
Joe Pool, Bobby Cooper, Jim 
Ed Willman, Neil Van Geem, Har
old Maxwell. Glenn Crews, Stan
ley Harris, George Halkias, .Man 
Vermillion. Roney Barton and Pat 
Linkenhoger.

Collins was to accompany the 
boys to camp and Brown will 
.spend part o f the week there The 
boys will return to Eastland July
28.

Interest Seems 
Slight; About 6000 
Have Poll Taxes

Contests in six major county 
office races are expected to 
draw Eastland County voters 
to the polls in large numbers 
Saturday for the first Demo
cratic primary, dp«-pite an ap- 

. parent lark of interest in the 

. election.
' With 5905 of the county's res
idents. at least, eligible to vote 

I through payments of poll taxes or 
I obtaining o f exemption certificates, 
i the vote could be as high as 7500, 
since older voters must have neith
er.

However, a toal turnout uf as 
many a- 6.000 would be consider
ed large.

I Lacking is a big state governor'! 
race t ) draw interest

In the counts. Incumbent P L.
I Crossley. John Hart and Clabe Eld- 
ridge all are running for county 
judge, and three also are seeking 

, the sheriff's po.st, with Sheriff J. 
! B Williams opposed by John Bar
ber and Frank Tucker

Both of these race- have been 
marked by extensive campaigning.

• as has bec-n the district clerk's 
I race between Incumbent Roy Lane 
I and Buena Van Winkle

.-\nother hot election battle is 
being waged by County Tax As
sessor and Collector Neil Day and 
Stanley Webb of Cisco, seeking 
the office. County Treasurer Joe 
Collins IS opfiosed by W H Mc- 
Canlies of Cisco.

L. R Pearson. O O. Odom. Jr., 
and Charles H Dawson are cam
paigning for the office of state 
representative. 107tK F' itorijl Dis
trict.. and Rep. Turner Coflie is 
oposed for re-election to the 106th 
District post by E M. Threatt.

For the first time in a good 
while, there is a contest for county 
Democratic Party chairman, with 
J. C. Allison opposing Oscar Lycr- 
la. the incumbent 

Henry V. Davenport and E. H. 
Mills are seeking to unseat T. E. 
Castleberr\- as county commission
er in Precinct 1. and M A. Vann, 

i Porter Woods and C. C. Street are 
seeking to be constable in Justice 
Precinct 1, a pmst now held by 
Woods.

County Chairman Lyerla said 
the returns as usual will be broad
cast from the south side of the 
Courthouse, but there will be a 
new wrinkle this year.

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Manager H. J. Tanner «aid seats 
for 200 spectators will be set 
up in view of the scoreboard on 
Commerce Street by the Court
house, courtesy of the Chamber 
of Commerce and the City of East- 
land.

That Big Noise 
Is Coming Soon
Eastland's grand whistle blow

ing Ls ju.st around the comer. Sec
retary H. J Tanner of the East- 
'and Chamber of Commerce said 
Thursday.

The big noise will come when 
entry No 300 is received in the 
Eastland Old Rip Homed Toad 
Derby, and there had been 272 
entries received Thursday.

When No. 300 arrives the down
town whistle will be blown, the 
siren will wail and there will be 
all kinds of noise. Tanner said. 
The derby will be held Aug. 12.

Tanner said that out of town 
entries for the derby, at $5 each, 
have lived up to expectations, and 
urged that local entries be sent 
in as soon as possible.

He said the committee is eager 
to get in all entries so final plans 
for the event may be made.

New Oil Producer 
Virtually Assured

I  Another producer in the Ranger 
. pay between Cisco and Eastland 
was virtually a.ssued this week 

! when the Che.ster Imes No. 1 B. W. 
Patterson near the Cisco city lim
its had a good show of oil and gas 
in the Ranger pay, ,

On a drillstem test, oil f lo w ^  
I at the rate of 20 barrels per hour.

The well had been completed 
I earlier as a small Lake Sand pro- 
I dticer. and w>s drilled on down 
I after the E. C. ,Iohnston No. 1 
I Mahan-Edwards was completed 
I nearby as a good Ranger pay pro
ducer.

Gilchrist Drilling Company o f 
Eastland is expected to move in 
equipment for deepening the No. 
1 Choate in the same area, which 
alao was completed for a small 
Lake Sand producer.

At last reports Bankline Oil 
was preparing to complete its No. 
4 Briggs-Owen w l l  in the rapidly 
spreading new field three and a 
half miles northwest of Eastland.

Guy Quinn of Eastland, under 
treatment in West Texas Hospital 
in Ranger for a heart ailment, is 
reported aiightljr improved.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings are a daugh- 

I ter, Mrs. J. B. Baker, and Mr. 
I Baker o f Cleburne, a son. Ward 
I Mullings of Galveston, another son. 
Maurice Mullings, and daughter 
Karen o f Garland, and grandson, 
Donald Watson, and wife of Gal- 
veatoo.

George Wilcox Of 
Cisco Succumbs

I
' George T. Wilcox of Cisco, 60, 
resident of Eastland County since 
1918 and formerly a resident on 

i a farm near Eastland, died in Cisco 
Thursday morning after suffering 
a heart attack about two weeks ago.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the Wealey 
Methodist Church in Cisco, with 
burial at Oakwood Cematary tta n .
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E X P E R I E N C E
C O U N T S

■lews From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

— lly Special forre«p«ndeat—

Mrs B. A. Highsmith has been 
ill the past week.

Mrs Pat Brown is a patient in 
the hospital at Ranger at this 
time. She has been and still is 
very ill.

Mrs Belle Blackwell was able 
to attend church services Sunday, 
the first time in a long, long time.

Recent visitors in the Ben Free
man home were Mr and Mrs. John 
Willis, friends whom they knew 
in Coffeyville. Kans., also a broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Freeman of San Antonio.

Betty Jean Love visited with 
Dorinda Logan Sunday, and Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Love visited In 
Ranger Sunday afternoon.

A  family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Rodgers Sunday.

Mr and Mrs D. J. Mason and 
children. Alfred and Loretta, are 
here on vacation visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W ill Under
wood. and other members of the 
family and relatives. They spent 
Sunday near Ranger with Morris 
Underwood and family, and Tues
day ngiht visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood and family. ITie 
Masons live at Moses Lake, Wash.,

'

RE-ELECT
SENATOR

K Y L E  V I C K

OF W.ACO 

Ha« The Necessary 

Experience For

L T .  G O V E R N O R
Ll.STEN

F R I D A Y  N I G H T
To Prominent Texans Discussing

Vick’s Record
DaBas - W FAA • 820kr • 7:15 p.m. 
San Antonin-WO.\I-I200kr.7:IS p.m 
Honston - KPRC • 950kc • 7:15 p.m. 
Waco - W.ACO - USOkc ■ 7:15 p.m.

HERE IS VICK'S RECORD

• 10 years as State Senator

• Oldest Candidate in point of
aenrice

• Prestdeni of Senate, 51st Legis
lature

• Expern-nce as Acting Lt. Gov
ernor

• Author of 9-Man Supreme Court 
Constitutional Amendment.

•  Author of Fireman-Policeman 
Civil Service Bill.

•  Co-Author o f $30,000,000 Farm- 
to-Mark it  Foad Bill

• Voded for all Old-Age Pension 
Legislation

• Opponent of Sales Tax and State 
Income Tax

T U R N E R
C O L L I E

As Your
State Representative 

From Eastland County
His record of service 
merits your support.

•  For Economy in State Govem- 
ment

' Proposes Increased Veterans 
L^nd Bill bond issue without 
coat to Texas taxpayers.

Has earned the es
teem and confidence 
of oil members of the 
state government.

an irrigated area growing wheat- 
potatoes and apples. They will at 
tend the Ranger Rodeo before re- ' 
turning ht>me Friday. Part of th e ir ; 
vacation has been spent with Mr | 
Mason's parents In Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hummell 
are here from Ohio visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Shirley Brown, her par
ents, and others in Ranger.

A large group from Alameda 
Sunday night attended the meet
ing at the Desdemona Church of 
Christ being conducted by Min
ister Ward Hoagland of Fort 
Smith, Ark., not Little Rock as 
was reported in this column.

Miss Jane Sadzewicz. who live* 
in Minnesota, is here for several 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Perrin.

O. O. Odom of Cisco was a dinner 
guest o f the John Loves FridBy 
night.

Here from Rochester, Tex., for 
a week are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mansell, she being the sister of 
Mrs. R. L. Huddleston. They are 
attending the meeting at Desde
mona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Buckley and 
son of Houston were guests in the 
Sanford Lemley home Saturday 
pight. They have a host of rel
atives in and around Gorman and 
Desdemona whom they visited 
while here.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poteet were his sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Woods, and Mr Woods 
of Snyder. A ll visited in the John 
Tucker home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jacob and 
Norma Jean of Lubbock came for 
the Indian Trail Festival at Gor
man and visited here with a sis
ter, Mrs. Electra Hattox, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rich- 
berg. near Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell 
were among those who attended 
the annual meeting of the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion in Oklahoma Friday.

—By Special rorrespoBdeal-

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield 
of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dunnam of Houston were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Stubblefield Monday.

Mrs. Wade White, who has been 
ill, is able to be in the drug store 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
'ons have returned from a vaca
tion spent in California and the 
West Coast.

Meadames Ruth Wooten o f Mes
quite and Arthur Morrow and 
daughter of Lovelady visited their 
sister, Mrs. O. R. Reese, and Mr.

Reese Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zinn Phillips are 

visiting their son. Herbert Phil
lips, and family in Albuquerque, 

IN . M. Emsy Phillips is in charge 
o f the grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chrein- 
er in Austin last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ford have re
turned from a visit in Beaumont.

Mrs. Rosa McCall has returned 
from a vacation spent with her 
sons in California.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Burnett 
visited his mother, Mrs. Claude 
Burnett, Tuesday, and Mrs. Bur
nett accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall have gone

LAM B M OTOR CO.

ALEX I
&:

MON.

WeatherfJ
Serving thit J  

Wore Thaa

Try Record

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henderson 
of Abilene are the guests of Mrs. | 
Henderson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J B O’Neill.

T r - MiijUias iiTlIMr. and Mrs. J. A. Justice of 
Amtrews and Mrs. Daisy Kissinger 
and dau^ters. Iris Mary and Net
tie Louise of Lovington, N. M .,' 
are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. HAMNER APPLIA.NCE STORF 
Homer Lawrence of Olden. 105 S. Lamar Phone 6Z3

V O TE FOR

J O E  C O L L
FOR

C O U N T Y  TREASUI
JU L Y  22

Now serving his FIRST term.
Qualified by EXPER IEN CE.
Married man with one daughter.
Served you from 1943 to 1946 in U. S. Air Fosj 
Radio-Gunner on B-25's in Chino-Burma-lnM
He has completed three years of study in Booldj 

ing and Accounting.
lA

Y O U R  V O T E  A P P R E C I A T E D
<PaM Political Advertisement)

Hera’s POWER j, thol' hHs home

YOU ocr or ONLY II

E X P E R I E N C E
Q U A L I F I E S

(PoL Adv.— Paid for by Woody 
Barron and other friends of Kyle 

Vick.)

He opposes new foxes 
and increased spend
ing.

Paid Pol. Adv.)

Power tha t’s right for your job!
Your Dodge truck will have plenty of 
power—and then some! Each U ^ g e
e i^ n e  ja a high-efficiency engine —

• Rated”  to p ro v id e  ample 
power for the weight range of the 
model in which it’s uaed. To give you 
this “e/oA-floferf” power, Dodge makee 
available 8 different truck engines.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We îll Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 69fi

Tiara

Power that’s tops for economy
and long life ! Dodge truck en
gines are “Job-Rated" to give 
you high compression, better 
carburetion, and efficient igni
tion for low operating 
costs. Valveseat inserts
four piston
the top ring enrome- 
plated, and many other 
advanced features, con
tribute to economy and 
long life.

POWER: 
— eich ■ 
power.

8 great truck engine) 
Jo b -K a ied "  for P L U S

$CO NO M Yi ..  . priced with the 
lowetl " Jo b -P a ird "  for dependa
bility and long life.

UOOER P A Y IO A O $ ;. .  . carry 
Bore without overloading axles or 
springs because of ^Jo^Rated" 
W L iO H T  D IS T R IB U T IO N ,

Uiilfi oSlliim voW

. . . f o r  lo w -c o s t tra n s p o rta tio n

EASIER HANDLING:...sharper 
turning! Parks in tight places. 
“ Jo b -K a lrd "  maneuverability I

CO M FO R T:. . .  widest seats . . .  
windshield with best vision o f any 
popular truck. Air-cushioneo, 
adjustable “ chair-height" seats.

SAFETY: . . . finest truck brakes 
in tlic indutUy . . . hand brake 
operating independently on 
propeller shaft on a ll models- 
Vk-ton and up.

IIOW! ryro l FlUIB DIIIVE! A v ita b i . . 1 1  u . ,
• 4 -  a n d  1-ton models. Saves wear on over 80 
v i ^  parts; lowers upkeep cost, prolongs truck 
me. Ask for interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

Comei'> ^

McGRAW  MOTOR COMPANY
416 South Seaman St. Phone 80
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on Race
L j g f  thii we«k 
iecord to issue 
Int of candidacy 
VastUnd County

kid:
serve, the ^  

)Ush something
honor to serve 

ge impel me to 
,our support, 
rjstland County 

here since 
y  « teacher 

.ndrnt ii well 
0iy school at

I

AN
O S

New Hope in the fall of 1017 and 
volunteered to serve in World War 
I. 1 landed in France January 23, 
1018, and was in action until the 
war closed. I was in the Army of 
Occupation until April 7, 1010, 
andawas honorably discharged on 
April 26, 1010. I have been an 
active member both of the Amer
ican Legion and o f the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, serving as post 
commander and in other capacities.

“  I am making this race cleanly, 
openly and on my own merits. I 
have taken no part in any race 
except my own. My hope and de
sire is that all candidates are as 
good a friend to me as I am to 
them. I  wish there was a place for 
us all. Never before have I labored 
harder and more conscientiously. 
Because I am sure that I am well 
qualified by pest experience and 
recent preparation, 1 assure you 
voters that I am prepared to han
dle any and all cases that may 
come under the jurisdiction of the 
County Judge. If  my life has been 
a success, would it not be more 
reasonable to suppose that would 
better qualify me to handle your 
business and the business part of 
that office is be far the greater 
portion?

“ I want to be your County Judge 
because I wish to see just how 
good a judge I can be. 1 will serve 
you with fairness and friendliness,

EXPERIENCE 
It WkQf Counts

I own as

NOR
lEiperience
ir.iueh Univer- 

. Experienced 
and Lt. Gov- 

klur.teeted in 
served over- 

lJ, father of 
. . . Farmer, 
ex owner, tax-

for by C. W. 
Traris County 

.rrnor Club.)

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience:

A Blaekfap Head 
To fvery Farrr Home

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Frank 
Oltorf and other friends of 

Ramsey.)
Ben

• Fast in the Field I
• Attached or Detached 

in 60 Seconds I
• Easy on the Operatorl

y  f  V *

V / Ivy

ARBORN Rigid Shank
invnoR

for the
** tITACHED IN AO
fares a cultivator 
•iUehed to the Ford 

in a min- 
to change from

f i l l s .  Haa the 
• rear attached 

“  dear, front vision 
tarns are a cinch 

ord Tractor aato- 
*nd Duo-Servo

OtItATON. Ferd
•ulic Touch Control 

ml* top-quality 
•t*ueh of the finger*.

pull. Eaay 
^leatin, |« ^ne

C«ai« la aad U i o i  UU
jmu *bo«t tiM oOtot f«a- 
tares at this Dearbera 
CaltiTatar. Baly aa ■■ far 
gaaalna aarti» axaart 
•arvica. an tractarr aaR 
latalaflianU.

Perkins Implement Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

5*̂  FOR A DIMONSTRATION

with justice to all and special priv
ileges to none. I have done my 
best to call at each and every 
home, and if I have not seen you 
or called at your home, please ac
cept this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote and suport.

“ If  you BO desire you can find 
out about me at any o f my homes: 
Carbon, Gorman, &stland. Scran
ton or Desdemona, where I now 
live and served five years as school 
superintendent.

“ It shall ever and always be my 
desire and effort to give you the 
kind of service you pay for and 
expect to get. Friends, if you elect 
me as your County Judge, drop in 
to see me. Your continued friend
ship and help to do the best for 
our county, its industries, its 
roads, its n ^ y ,  its everything, is 
sincerely solicited. I  shall be act
ive and progressive, giving my 
all to the well being and progress 
of our great county. Let’s make it 
the best in which to live, rear and 
educate our children.

‘Thanks a lot for all past favors 
and support.”

*  News From. . .  
Desdemona. . .

— By Hpecial forrespondeni—

aooeoooeooet o eog
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Knapf and 

family of Odessa visited this week 
with Mrs. KnapPs father, Mr Dish- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maye of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
Katie Maye.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark and 
family of Kilgore visited L. E. 
Clark and family. Charley and L. 
E. are brothers.

Jimmy Heatop has been in the 
hospital after injuring his foot.

Mrs. Eddie Wilson of Wichita 
Falls visited her sister, Mrs. Ford 
Reid, this week.

Master Sgt. Raymond Lee and 
his wife, who have been stationed 
in Japan, are visiting his brother, 
J. C. Lee and family. Sergeant

Lee has been assigned to duty in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Jacobs spent 
the week end in Fort Worth with 
their daughter, Mrs. Leon Gosdin. 
Mrs. Jacobs, son, Junior, also was 
there. Junior will leave this week 
for duty with the Coast Guard at 
Cape Main. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Northeutt and 
Inez went fishing this week at 
Lake Eastland.

Mrs. W ill Anderson died Sun
day. Funeral services were to be 
at the Howard Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian of 
Stephcnville visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ruby Ash.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Greenhaw 
and Mr. and Mrs Charley Green
haw of Cisco visited their mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Greenhaw, and broth-

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
FHOXE 4M

er, Walter Greenhaw and wife. ]
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lane of Car

pus Christ! visited his grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. E. Ash, end other rel-1 
•live here.

The Desdemona (Tiurch o f Christ | 
meeting began Sunday night under 
the tabernacle. Minister Ward 
Hoagland of Fort Smith, Ark, is j 
doing the preaching. Everyone was ' 
invite dto attend the services. I

In architecture, Ionic, Doric, 
and Corinthian are three orders 
of Greek Columns.

B R ID G E PA RTY ?
Serve your quests

o O S M C R O l j j .

: C O IA  @
s f s r  BY TAsre resT

P L A Y
M I N  A T U R E  

G O L F
EASTLAND V.F.W, COU 
On West Main Street, Open 
‘very night at 6:30 natil 11 
o’clock. Opens at 2 P. V . a « 

Saturdays.

Mimeograpn stencils 
BOYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO. at The Record.

m stucS

It’s here! Lone Star G as Com pany’s

Summer Sale

In addition to special discounts you need 
pay only

DOW N
for one, two, three or as many furnaces 

needed to heat your home

• Monthly Payments will  be 
p o stp o n e d  until  O c t o b e r

Don’t let cold weather catch you unprepared
When cold weather strikes there is always 
a rush for heating equipment. If you are 
caught in this rush, installation of your 
heating equipment may be delayed. You  
will suffer discomfort and inconvenience.

And if you wait, you miss the summer dis
count. You  w ill pay more. Avoid delay, 
discomfort and inconven ience. Save  
money. Call Lone Star Gas Company, 
today.

Flue-Vented— Products o f combus
tion  are carried  to  the out o f doors 
through a vent. T h is  helps p reven t 
wall and window sweating; eliminates 
stuffy air.

Tends itself— Automatic control turns 
furnace on and off to maintain desired 
warm th. Set it and fo rget it. N ew  
controls are not affected by periodic 
power failures.

Economical— Floor furnaces equipped 
w ith  au tom atic  con tro ls  use on ly 
enough fuel to maintain desired tem

perature. N o  fuel wasted by overheat
ing. Saves redecorating coats caused by 
excessive wall and window sweating.

Heethful— Floor furnaces’ air circula
tion d istribu tes warm th even ly . No 
underheating or drafts which m ay 
cause dangerous colds.

Satisfaction assured— Lone Star Gas 
Company heating specialists are quali
fied to locate and install furnaces for 
efficient operation. Your investment is 
p rotected  fu rther by manufacturer’s 
10-Year Guarantee.

* -i

■I

Many Gas Appliance Dealers, Heating
Contractors as well as Lone Star Gas Company are hold
ing Summer Sales on heating equipment. Take advantage 

of the savings. Get your home ready for winter now.
•?!(

Special Terms on all flue-vented heating equipment ^
L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

'T  IS -
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Requirements High 
For Volunteers

Staff Sgt Charles H Brannon, 
in charge of the Army and A ir 
Force recruiting office in East- 
land. says that despite the threat 
o f war, there has been no relaxing 
of requirements for enlisting in 
the armed forces.

To prove his point, he cited 
the fact that he has sent 12 young 
men to Abilene for examinations, 
and that only six of the 12 passed 
all tests and were enlisted.

Sergeant Brannon pointed out 
that enlistment offers choice of 
a branch of sers'ice, while men 
drafted are given no choice. Men 
enlisting in the Army are given 
a choice of an arm of service, 
while men enlisting in the A ir 
Force are given aptitude tests m 
the second week after enlistment, 
and are given three fields of 
training from which to choose 

Brannon pointed out that ser

vice in the A ir Force is highly 
technical, and this makes it nee- 
esaary for strictness in require
ments. He pointed out that all six 
of the Air Force recruits from 
this area were high school grad
uates and the majority had at 
least two years of college.

The six who enlisted through 
the local o ffice are Bobby D. War
ren o f Olden, 1950 graduate of 
Olden High School; Billy Ray 
Adams. 1950 graduate of Olden 
High School; Kenneth N. Hubbard, 
of Gordon, graduate o f Ranger 
Junior College; Robert M W il
liams of Ranger, also a Ranger 
Junior College graduate, Oscar 
Dean Sutton. 1950 Ranger High 
School graduate, and Thomas M 
Morgan of Eastland, who has had 
two years at Tarleton State College 
with ROTC training. Young Mor
gan is the so nof Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Morgan of Eastland.

Young People Go 
To Methodist Comp

Mr. and Mrs H. C Montgomery 
o f Memphis. Tenn., vi.«ited Mr. and 
Mrs. H F. Williams for the week 
end

A group of young people from j 
F,astland is expected to return this | 
week end from Glen Rose, where 
they have been attending the 
Methodist Church camp

This was intermediate week at 
the camp, with young people of 
this age group from the Cisco and 
Weatherford districts attending.

The Eastland group was accom
panied by Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bailey and Mrs. James C. Whit
tington. Mr. Bailey was camp di
rector, and Mrs. Bailey a teacher. 
Mrs. MTiittington has been camp 
nurse and lectured on food and 
health.

230 Boys Altend 
4-H Club Camp

Mrs. Davey Kissinger and daugh
ters. Nettie Louise and Iris Mary, 
o f Sundown are guests of her 
aunt. Mrs. Roy Justice, and family.

Mrs. Nora Wood returned Sun
day after a two weeks visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Fitzger
ald and family of Haskell.

Elect
L.R. PEARSON

Representative, 107th District

Eastland County Agent J. M. 
Cooper said Thursday that the 
twoday 4-H Club camp attended 
by 230 boys from six counties at 
Lake Cisco Tuesday and Wednes
day was the “ biggest and best”  
ever staged for the boys.

In a farm and home safety public 
speaking contest, winners were 
Lawrence Ingram o f Scranton, 
first, Joe Ed Reynolds o f Kokomo, 
second, and Jerry Sims o f East- 
land. third.

Eastland County boys at the 
camp were, from Eastland. Gene 
May, Guy Warden, Simms. David 
McAfee; from Ranger, Edwin Hat- 
tox, Tom Moody, Leon Rodgers, 
Gerald Don Bratton. Phil Kimmel, 
Jimmie Lee Nail, Jimmie Dell Rod
gers. Mac Jones. Charles Tolston, 
Larry M. Munnerlyn, Gilmer Gor
don Barnes, William Ray Bratton, 
Charles Tibbels, Harris Tibbels, 
and George Hill; from Rising Star, 
Melvin Johnson. Jerry Davis, How- 
•'rd Lee Walker. Edward Duprey, 
Brooks West and Johnnie Watkins.

From Carbon. Clyde D. Herring, 
Russell Duggan. Jimmie Sandlin. 
Mickie Duggan. Carroll Sandlin 
Bernice Mitchell; from Scranton, 
Sammy Ditmore, Frank Ditmore, 
Roy Anthony, Dale Slatton, John

Grace, Earl W Rice, Dan and Don 
Jobe. Marvin .\nthony and Don 
Slatton.

From Cisco, Charles Dryden, 
James Reese, Lyndell Reese, Dash 
t ^ fU ,  J. Frank Walton, Jimmy 
Sublett, Rexford Dale Swindle, 
Joe Lane, Paul Ford, Franklin My- 
rick, Roy Anthony and Robert 
Fletcher; from Gorman, Lee Roy 
Higginbotham, Freddie Cornwell, 
Joe Ed Reynolds, James Carson 
Woodall; from Nimrod, Wayne Co- 
zart, and from Desdemona, Joe Ben 
Koonce.

From Where We Sit and Think
. . .  it is apparent that there is a growing interest i 
of the public in land titles. Almost every day we ha 
the office who are interested in buying a place but L  
more interested in the title. This is a good sign. n*!l 
are on the right track. And these kind of folks are a '  
buy a lot of trouble by trying to save the expense of at

le,
he
0*
[ov
1C

EASTLAND

EARL BENDER & COMPANY!
(Abstracting since 1923)

«•
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® News From. . .  
STAF F

— By Special I'orrespondeiit—

Cecil Nelson was a business vis
itor in Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
recently with the Walter Mitchells i 
at Strawn. j

Mrs. C. L. Henderson and Mrs. I 
Floyd Crawley, accompanied by 
their sister, Mrs Jesse Parker of 
Gorman, visited recently with their 
sister, Mrs. Era Wallace, in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan

I believe a vote for me for County Judge means a vo(|| 
for the best interest of every person in the county. I pron 
ise you that I will be fair and impartial, being at all tir 
courteous and kindly to all alike. I will practice and me 
out plain justice in preference fo legal technicalities, 
will fight for and obtain the maximum aids for our ForJ 
to Market Roads, the aged and needy, our various club] 
and civic organizations. In short, I will sanction and sum 
port every worthy cause with every energy and meansri| 
my command.

Again I assure you that I am well qualified to tryoJ 
and all cases coming under the jurisdiction of the CouiM 
Judge. I will finish law course and obtain my license i| 
quickly os possible.

I shall not forqet my duty and limitations toward IbJ 
Commissioners Court, co-operating with and aiding itJ 
every way possible, remembering always that I om yonj 
humble servant and am your county judge because 
you.

I f  you oloct me I want you lo come in anil *op my tru* frirnd ami hflpi|
in every way you ran. and by so doing we ran make it what It should be. If it lia| 
you don’t surreed, try, try again. Nothing ran be made better until it i« rhangrd.

If you elect me I'll do my part to make you glad yo| 
supported me.

C. S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

L. R. PEAR.SON

M\ namr has been filed by petition with the County Chairman of -Eastland and 
Callahan Counties for a plare on the offirial ballot in the approaehing Demorratir 
primars as a candidate for Representative of the 107th I.egisiative Distrlrt. This was 
done without my knowledge or consent

For this expression of confidence, I am truly grateful. I have ronriuded to let my 
name remain on the ballot, and will appreciate any consideration my candidacy may 
be given. I have no easy politiial promises to make. They are usually of little or no 
value. 1 represented the 107th IHstrirt in the 49th and 50th sessions and my record 
in the Legislature reflects my philosophy of State affairs.

The big problem.s, in my judgment, faring the 52nd Legislature will be water, 
soil and money, but the greatest of these is money. Runaway government spending 
which has increased over 500 percent in the last 14 v'ears, and threatens to increase 
even more, will be the No. 1 concern of the next Legislature. This money problem 
can be solved only in one of two ways— by eliminating useless and excessive appro
priations or by levying new and additional taxes. I favor the former. I have yet to 
vote for a tax bill of any kind. I will strive to preserve this record.

The present level of State spending, according to the Comptroller, will create an 
annual deficit of 76 million dollars in the State General Fund. I will strive to balance 
the budget and prevent this deficit by rigid economy, instead of by new additional 
taxes. However, if it develops that taxes are “ must" legislation and additional revenue 
is aboolutely necessary to operate the State government efficiently, I will not sidestep 
the responsibility, howver painful. I f  new taxes must come, I would favor placing the 
new levies on present sources which now are escaping taxes. However, I would not 
support a general sales tax or State income tax.

.Ylso. redistricting, following the new census, is a constitutional mandate. If 
elected. I will support it.

On other issues coming before the 52nd I.egislature, I will vole for what I consider 
the best intere-t of my State and District.

(Paid for by taxpayers who know .Mr. Pearson's qualifications)

visited in Eastland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 

in Ranger Tiicsday and visited Mr. 
Hazard's sister, Mrs. Pearl Bour- 
land, who was ill in the Ranger 
General Hospital. Mrs. Bourland's 
condition was much improved.

Rev. W. E. Hallenbcck of East- 
land. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Hallenbeck, Thursday.

George and G. W. Wilcox of 
Cisco were business visitors in 
the community Friday.

The rains of the past week were 
just wliat was needed on crops, 
gardens and pastures.

Rev. Jack Wester of Rule will 
conduct a revival service at the 
Baptist Church rere beginning on 
Sunday and continuing through 
July 30. Mr. Wester was reared in 
Staff community and has many 
friends who will welcome him 
back. The public was invited to 
attend the services.

Mrs. W. E Hallenbeck visited 
Monday in the home of her broth
er, Judge Archie Price, in Grand 
Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son Donald of Eastland were 
guests Sunday afternoon in the 
home of their parents, the M. O. 
Hazards and R. A. Parkers.

R. A. Parker went to a Dallas 
hospital Friday for a check-up and 
vLsited his brother. Love Parker, 
in Fort Worth, before returning 
to his home Sunday. Mrs. Parker 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Mau
rice Hazard, in Eastland during 
her husband's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley and 
Ben Wallace visited in Eastland 
Saturday.

T H R E A T T
FOR R E P R E S E H T A T I V E

IN TH E 106TH D ISTR ICT
I AM  FOR STR IC T  ECON O M Y FOR CONDUCTING] 

STATE A FFA IRS ON A  BUSINESS L IK E  BASIS.
The Legislature spent $74,133.58 of the people’s money to equip two luxurious api 
ments in the Capitol Building for the Speaker of the House and the I irutem

Governor.
I AM .4GA1NST NEW TAXE.S, EXCEPT ON SOI RCES E.SC.XPING TAX.ATION. II 
FOR EVERYTHING RE.VSON.YBLE TH AT W ILL  BE FOR THE BEST INTKRE 
OF OCR SCHOOL SYSTEM. AND FOR THE W ELFARE OF THE OLD PEOPLE*

THE STATE.

I am appasing aur present representative, Mr. T. 
Callie, far the fallawing reasans:

He voted for everything that bankrupt the State.
He voted against HB. 59, the farm to market road bill, and in favor of the bif 

dollar pipe line interest.
He voted against our war veterans. As a member of a committee, he killed Sc 

Bill 445 that did not carry an appropriation, but neded relief from discrimiiui*
against G. I. students.

A Vote For THREATT Will Be a Vote for
Fair Representation!

Respectfully Submitted.
E. M. Threatt

(Paid Political Advertinement)

COME DOWN
TO

PULLMAN'S
AND SEE

WHAT WE HAVE LEFT
IN  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E S

NOTHI NG R E S E R V E D - E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S - I N C L U D I N G
1 0  percen t  d o w n - - - - - - - - - - - -

;. I B U Y  IT NOW -  AND H A V E

OUR  D E M O N S T R A T O R S
2 4  m onths TO PAY 

IT
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ktice Given 
]| Shower

■e bridP-pl^* of Jo© 
honored with a mis- 

Monday even- 
lowship Room of the 
CburA.
r the occasion were 
,de Homer. I- C. 
atom. E. E. Layton
adford.
lardin greted guesta 

land presented each 
Justice, mother of 

Mrs Parks Poe. 
Poc, Miss Justice* 

1 Hurt.
ave Massengale pre- 

book, which 
1 in the shape of a 
with pictures of the 
Hr Poe encased.

Gav .Mien. Betty 
Pnidie Hardeman

. refreshment Uble.
i ,1th a lace cloth 
»ith a large white 
ring, flanked by 

nngs on either 
1 white flowers, 
gifts were received, 
between the hours

Family
cheduled

lion of the Cornelius 
1 held Sunday to cel- 
b-d birthday of Mrs. 

Taylor of Elast-
''.nii.A'cd this week.

Miss Mullendore Wed 
To Wade Butler

Miss Ilene Mullendore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mullen
dore of Sedan, Kans.. and Mr. 
Wade Butler, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I C. Butler o f Carbon, were united 
In marriage Sunday, July 9 in 
the home o f the bride’s parents.

MISS PRUDIE HARDEM AN W IL L  W ED Ice Cream Supper Episcopal Church Has Two Doctors Talk
MR. B ILL EDDLEM AN IN R ITU A L AUG .4TH Re-Set For Saturday Picnic In City Park At Medical Meeting

S. C. Kinningham, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Bartles
ville, Okla., officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
white organdie dress trimmed with 
eyelet embroidery, and a veil fall
ing from a halo of white shirred 
satin. She carried a white Bible 
covered with a corsage of white 
flowers.

Mrs. Gene Budock was matron 
of honor and Allyn Bridges was 
best man.

Mrs. Butler is a graduate of Se
dan High School and is employed 
with the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany at Bartlesville. Mr. Butler is 
a graduate of Beaumont High 
School and attended Ranger Jun
ior College. He also is employed 
by Phillips.

A fter a honeymoon trip through 
Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Texas Mr. and Mrs. Butler were 
to be at home in Bartlesville.

About 60 or 70 members of the 
family are expected at the affair, 
which will be held in the offices 
of the Cornelius Printing firm on 
West Main Street.

The reunion and celebration has 
been held annually for a number 
of years.

lorneys acquainted with their 
le indorse JUDGE HICKS HAR- 
id JUDGE MEADE F. GRIFFIN, 

|ow on the Supreme Court, and 
fllSON of Dallas for the SU- 
COURT OF TEXAS.

An ice cream supper which had 
been scheduled for Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs W. P. Les
lie was postponed because o f the 
weather and will be held at 7 p. m. 
Saturday on the I.eslje lawn on 
Hillcreet Avenue, it was announc
ed this week.

The ice cream and cake will be 
served at tables, or curb service 
w ill be offered. Serving will be 
by the Sub-Deb Club members. 
The affair is celebrating the 12th 
anniversary of the Eastland W.S. 
C. S. organization.

Members and friends of Trinity 
Episcopal Church were entertained 
at a parish picnic Tuesday evening 
at City Park in Elastland.

About 50 persons from Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco attended.

Honored guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. William Albert o f Brecken- 
ridge. Rev. Mr. Albert currently 
is .serving Trinity Church as supply 
minister, holding service* at 11 
a. m. each Sunday

Bdrs. C. E. Owen, who has been 
in the West Texas Hospital in

Ranger for treatment of a heart 
ailment, was much improved this 
week and was reaumed to her 
home in Eastland Mr Owen, who 
is a patient in the hospital alto, 
was reported slightly improved.

I Dr. Calvin Harris of Ranger an< 
; Dr. D. Ball of Cisco spoke M  
, psychiatry in general practice a » i  
I on snake bites and treatment fkr 
j them, respectively, at a m eelim  
I of the medical society of Eastlandl 
j Callahan. Shackelford, TTirockmo*^ I ton and Stephens Counties in Ciaot 
I T\iesday night.
{ Next meeting will be held M 
1 Breckenridge in September.

Dr. James Whittington of Elaat 
land was one of about 20 docton 

I at the meeting Tuesday.

From 1795 to 1799 the exee*- 
tive power of France was held hy 
“ The Directors” , a body of 5 m ev

MISS PRUDIE HARDEMAN

i .Announcement has been made 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. H Hardeman 
of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Prudie, to Mr. Bill Eddleman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Elddleman 
o f Arlington, formerly of East- 

I land.
Wedding vows will b^ exchanged 

I by the young couple in a ceremony I at 8 p. m. Aug. 4 in the First 
I -Methodist Church.

Mrs. N. D. Swope of Killeen,
' lister of the bride, will be matron 
' of honor, and Robert Eddleman of 
Arlington, brother of the groom.

will be best man. Bridesmaids will 
be Misses Betty Gay Allen, Betty 
Ferguson. Shirley Frazer and Bob
bie Shero. Ushers will be Johnnie 
Hicks, Bill Brashier, Bill Harde
man and Hargus Hardeman.

Miss Hardeman is a graduate of 
Blast land High School and attend
ed Ranger Junior College.

Mr. Eddleman graduated from 
Eastland High School and attend
ed Temple Junior College and 
North Texas State College. He 
now is engaged in the jewelry 
business in Eastland, and the 
young couple will live here.

Seaberry Allen D. Dabney
Pythian Sisters Have jMrs. Westfall Hostess! 
Session Monday To Baptist Class

* Mrs. Guy Robinson, Temple Dep
uty, presided at a meeting of the 
Pv-thian Sisters Monday evening. 

A ] Mrs. Robinson directed a box 
^  quiz in which members participat- 
^ !ed . Mrs. C. C. Street won a gift 
^ ! as first place winner.

Others present inclndcd Mes- 
11 dames Jack Lee. J. B. Williams, 

Carol Nobles, Frank Williamson, 
I Sam Herring, E. E. Herring and 
®*11 Flournoy.

Cyrus B. Frosf, Jr. 
Billy C . Frost 
W. D. R. Owen

Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr.

Mrs. H. C. Westfall was hostess 
to members of the Gleaners Class  ̂
c f the First Baptist Church Tues
day in her home.

Mrs. M. D. Fox gave the devo
tional, and .Mrs. G. E. Dendy sang 
a solo accompanied by Mrs. James 
Fields. Mrs. .-Aubrey Shafer pre- 
Isided at a business session.

V O T E  F O R

P. L. CROSSLEY
FOR COUNT Y J U D G E

will greatly appreciate your support in my race for 
election as County iu d fe , next Saturday at the polls, 
hope you will consider Q U A LIFICA TIO N S and the 

IHer of Q U A LIFICA TIO N S is important and is reflect- 
in every act of a county judge. In trials of C IV IL  and 
im in a l  cases, it is only natural that if you, your 
ĥve or neighbor were being tried, or if you were sue- 
someone or being sued, that you would want someone 

|o was to some extent Q U A LIFIED  to sit as judge in the 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  are important in handling all 

lOBATE matters, so important to the estates affected.
promise to continue to handle the affairs of the office 
think the people want them handled) bearing in mind 
we are handling the people's money, and will en- 

'̂ or os I have in the past to be as economical with the 
p̂le's money as we should be in our own personal 

[airs.
I trust you will not be swayed by last minute statements 
pch cannot be substantiated by facts, and that you will 
|9h all the facts. Do not let anyone tell you that a 60c 

rote is not better than $1.16 tox rate. One does not 
I'f to think to figure this out. Check the taxes you are 
P'og and see for yourself.
r  I am re-elected, I promise continued low tax rates, 
T valuations, assistance in every woy possible to the 
Ny aged, including hospitilization and every possible 
[P |o the indigent of our county, and strict, courteous, 
|ALIFIED attention at oil times to all county business 

'̂ng before me.
Sincerely.

P. L. CROSSLEY 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Mrs. Edwin Culberson pres 
ented a gift from the class to Mrs 
A. J. Blevins. Sr., former teacher 

Others present included Mes 
dames Frank Sayre, E. L. Graham 
Howard Upchurch, Johnson Smith 
Fred Johnson. A. J. Blevins. Jr. 
Raymond McCord. Lewis Barber,' 
Morris Jones, Bill Adams, L loyd : 
Chapman and Odis McDonald. \

Charlcie Chambers returned to 
her work Monday at Carl Johnson's 
after a week's vacation spent vis
iting relatives in Weatherford, Dal
las and Temple.

Mr. and Mrs I B. Overand an.i 
daughter of Baytown were guests 
this week o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Williams. Alene W il
liams accompanied them home for 
a visit of several days.

Robert W. Calvert
OF H ill COUNTY

is a candidate for Associate Jus
tice o f the Supreme Court o f 
Texas, Place 2.

A s a former member and 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, County Attorney of 
Hill County, and Chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Com mittee, Mr. Calvert has 
rendered faithful public service.

Hit friciids in this county re
spectfully solicit your vote for

Robert W. Calvert
Paid Pol. Adv.)

To The VOTERS  of EASTLAND COUNTY
THE FOI,I,OWlNG WRITTEN AND P.AID FOR BA’ A GROUP OF .SERVICE MEN OF 

WORLD W.ARS ONE AND TWO

We are supporting Clabe Eldridge for County Judge for several reasons;

FIR.ST, we have done our part keeping Judge Crossley in office for the past three 
terms and feel that to be fair we should pass it on to another worthy buddy and friend.

SECOND, we think Buddy Eldridge well qualified to handle the affairs of the 
office in a business like and dignified manner that will be above reproach. We think it 
a good policy to elect one who has been surcessful with his own affairs to care for the 
important office of County Judge. We know him to be just, fair and courteous in all 
his dealings with fellow men.

THIRD, he is a veteran of World War One and a true, tried and sympathetic 
friend to all, more especially comrades and buddies. We believe that he will at all 
times grant us our just dues and see to it that we have a voice in our local affairs.

LASTLY, we are supporting him because we have known him to be a clean Christ
ian man, fearless and tireless worker, at all times striring to do the right thing. VVe 
believe in and trust him. That’s why we are supporting him— W ILL  YOU?

Signers:

J. H. N l'N N A L L Y , Post Commander, .American l,egion. Rising Star. 
.Sam A. ORMSBV, Post Commander, .American I.,egion. Gorman.
D. R. HOLMES, Post Commander, .American Legion, Ranger.

(Paid Pol. .Adv.)

It's Easier To Pay By Check . . .
. . . oneJ safer, too! Your cancelleid checks 

ore evidence of payments. And you con en
joy the convenience of paying bills by check 
instead of carrying large amounts of cosh. 
Open o checking account today!

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA’nON 

114 S. SEAMAN PHONE 4»
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ORDERS AND JX-DGMENTS

The following orders and judg- 
menta were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

G o44/U <Mo444A

Order appointing jury commia- 
sionem for August Term, 1950 

Galen A. Sublett vs. American 
National Insurance Company, mo
tion for supplemental transcript 
and order o f Court.

The State of Texas vs. C. C.
1 Dooley, order o f the Court.

INSTRI MENTS FII>ED

MARRI\GE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Ronald Paul Kohfield to Bar
bara Coffey, Cisco.

Thomas N Rogers to Dorothy 
Mac Vinson

R. O Swart to Lela May Slaton. 
Cisco

Paul Mathis to Leola Cssery, 
Ranger

Joe Neil Poe to Feme Justice. 
Elastland.

J W Foster to Willie Harel 
Boles. Cisco

Bnt Killough to Patty Gean 
Flenung Cisco.

PRORATE

Bernard O Plumlee. deceased, 
application for temporary admin-

^ k d L

WILL
WILSON

SUPREME COURT
To The

The following instruments were 
tiled for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week;

Carl .Angstadt to First Federal 
Savings & Loan .Assn., deed of 
trust
, Mary A. Bull to Lone Star Gas 

Company, right of way.
Eduart Brown to W E Barron, 

release of vendor's lien.
Calvin Brown to First Federal 

Savings & Loan .Assn., assignment 
of ML

Ejitelle Bateman to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

Iva Buchan to Vera Bennett, 
contract for sale

W F Creager to Lloyd Nail, 
ouit claim deed.

James M Cunningham to G. F. 
Beck, warranty deed.

J. B. Cunningham to James M 
Cunningham, partial release of 
vendor's lien

Commercial State Bank of Ran
ger to Firs-t Federal Savings & 
Loan .Association, transfer of ven
dor's lien.

Leroy Drake to Clyde G. Davis, 
warranty deed.

J. W E>askevich to Robert J 
.Matthews, warranty deed.

C. P Dodsbn to Nell Jordan 
I>Klson. agreement.

Clara M Dyckman to Sherman 
•Nelson, oil and gas lease.

Minnie Davis to Winona Davis, 
warranty deed.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

* Get a Hiimner 
Burial .Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Of Texas
PLACE 1

A Staunch Texan 
To Protect Your Rightsl

I n t e g r i t y  ir A b i l i t y  
it Courage it Experience

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Carlton 
Winn and other friend- of Will 

Wilson

Record Advertising Get- Reealu:

Dr.
Fehrmon H. Lund 

OPTOM ETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

405-6 Exchange Bldg. Pho. 30 

Eastland, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
IN SURAN CE AND BONDS'

^  PREYSCHI AG
1  Insurance Agency

PHO.AE 17« 107 W. MAIB 8 T.

0MMI5 5 IDNE1 
"ojflgGENERRL LRND QFFICG

itO U A D R U P L I N G  t h e  
University and A. A Jd Permanent 
Fund.

Was S V .000.000 
Now $10S.O(M.OOO

o  H so .

Program.

f i A S C O M

- ^ A C T I V I L Y  fighting U S <*ov- 
seiime at Texas Hdelonds

ASM

OVER VOUQ FAVORITE 
RADIO S T A T IO N

T H y P S V A Y

tmr 11 JULV 20
T. 15 P.M.

Nat raircloth to W. C. Shafner, 
warranty deed.

Nat Faircloth to W. C. Shafner, 
release of vendor’s lien.

H O. Foster to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., deed of 
trust.

First National Bank of Cisco to 
Knight Construction Company, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to J. M Hearn, release o f deed of 
trust.

B. E. Gamer to T. J. Chick, quit 
claim deed.

N E. Grisham to Mercantile Nat
ional Bank of Dallas, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

W. E Holmes to Allie Mickle, 
deed of trust.

O O. Harvey to F. M Owen, 
warranty deed.

Lola Harrell to Lloyd Nail, quit 
claim deed.

Knight Construction Corp. to 
Luther T  McClung. deed of trust

L. E. Kanne to May Taylor 
Parke, royalty deed.

Charlie R Laird to Burton Lingo 
Company, MML.

W L Lewis to J. H. Childress, 
quit claim deed.

J. J. Lynn to Bankline Oil Com
pany. assignment

J. H. Latson. Sr., to Rodney 
Harper, warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Company to E. 
J. Reich, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Neely and Neely to Howard W. 
White, release of oil and gas lease.

Oil Well Drilling Company to

L. A. Warren, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Parker Drilling Company to B. 
H Gray, MML.

Primo Oil Company to The Pub
lic, assumed name.

C. K. Padgett to A. C. Speir, re
lease o f vendor’s lien.

Murdock Reid vs. James L. Lat
imer, abstract of judgment.

E. H. Ramsey, Sr., to G. A. Dunn. 
Jr., quit claim deed.

W. Y. Reed to Howard C. War
ren, oil and gas lease.

Lee R. Reddick to Rockwell 
Lumber Co., MML.

J. M Radford Grocery Co. vs. 
H. C. Adams, abstract of judg
ment.

Varnon J. Rose to James H. 
Anderson, correction MD.

F. O. Reynolds to B. F. Hanna,
M. ML.

Sheriff to Lloyd Nail, sheriffs
deed.

A. T. Shults to A. B. Lee, quit

claim deed.
A. C. Speir to Veterans Land 

Bank, warranty deed.
Security Life & Accident Com

pany to H. Mitchell, release of 
deed of trust.

J. O. Thompson to E. C. Bram- 
lett, warranty deed.

United States vs. Fleming A. 
Waters, discharge of tax lien.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
do Albert L. Weed, contract of 
sale.

R. B. Weddington to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

J. Earl Wilson to The Public, 
affidavit.

The longest 
America is the 
miles long.

river
Afna

Try Record Classifieds.
An Olympic maratk^ 

26 miles and 385 yir^j

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

HOWELL and ROGERS
G RO CERY A N D  MARKET

O P E N  —  6:3OA.M.-10P.
W EEKD A YS AN D SUNDAYS

Call 178 — We Deliver

A U TO  GLASS
•  AUTO

PA IN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILDIN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAIN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 1(W S. Mulberry

Host to busy sboppers...
when footsteps lag,
refresh at the familiar red cooler

Your Vote and Influence Will Be Greatly Appreciated

J. F. (FRANK) TU CKER
— FOR—

S H E R I F F
Ea-tland Countv

Invites anyone who is not acquainted 
with me personally to investigate my 
character and record.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary July 22 

(Paid Political .Advertisement)

wutm tkt um t Iking.

soTTuo UNoa AUTMOiarY os n « coca-cou comsamt it 
T exas Coca Cola Bottling Co. Eastland, Texa«

e TW Cm-Cal* Cm

m

You’re money ahead 4 ways
with a new Chevrolet truck!

FIRST —Chevrolet's low purchase 
price means you’re money ahead 
to start. SECOND —Chevrolet’s 
great, action-packed Volve-in- 
Heod engine plus the sensational 
new Power-Jet carburetor provides 
high-powered performance at low 
cost per mile. THIRD—there are 
rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance costs 
by keeping Chevrolet trucks on the

road and out of the shop! And 
FOURTH —because these value- 
loaded trucks are preferred over 
any other make, their resale value 
is right at the top. Yes, you really 
save all around on a Chevrolet 
truck. Come in and get the full 
facts. Let us prove that—whatever 
your hauling need —you'll be 
money ahead with a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design truck!

Performance Leaders Payload Leaders Popularity Leaders
CI>»TToU(’i n«wM( and moe powndvl (rwdet 
footw* on tinpravad 9 t-li.p. TMhwaiHi Volvo- 
In-Hoad •ngin* and a brand naw 1 0 $-h.p.

Valva-in-H«ad mttgkmu. Smooln, 
qaidt oecalarafion it prod dad by Cbovtolal'i
now Poaror-Jal corbwator. Synchro-Maib (rana- 
priMtoa anoWaa riia drivor (o iM  wNb groOai

OtovroUt trvdn dalivar lha gooda at 
low coal pot M il*-and dalivar ibam 
foari Faafaroa lika Chavrolat'a Dlo- 
phragm Spring clatch lor amootb 
aogogaaiani and DoaUa-Articalotad 
brobaa for cowplata drhrot tonirol 
onoUa yoa to aiaol iba awat daaaatid-

305 E. Main Sireet

Ckavrolat Advanca-Daaign Iradca oro 
Aaaariea'a biggaat lallaral Thofa bacoaaa 
aaara racognln Ifca volaa of lack Ckavroiot 
faotaraa oa Hypold laor axiaa Ikaf ora 9 

aiora darobla tkan apirol baaot lypaa 
and UnH-Ooaign cob and bodlai dial 
pracMon-baill for oddad atraaglb 
rigidity, amd for loagaa Ufa.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Jl

r

f

fhe
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fs From. OL DE N
b y  s p e c i a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t

iM r’  Em*"** B rooks of 
l e  visited Mr. and M rs.

Thursday night. 
C Watson, form erly  of 
I called Saturday to the 
Ver mother. Mrs. King, 

 ̂ who suffered a light

L fs  Johnny Jarrett ar# 
h visiting his mother, 
i Jarrett, and her par- 
Ind Mrs Tobe Morton 
lilley
Mrs Marvin H utto aaM

CharleB moved back to their home 
in Olden after living in Eastland 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Marshall and 
family visited her sister, Mrs. Pete 
Rogers, laiit week end.

Lamar Hunt o f Fort Worth vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
family left Friday for their new 
home near Weatherford, where he 
has been transferred by the T. &
P. Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKelvain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bell of 
near Elastland Friday night.

J. C. Jarett and Jamie Everett

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - S k L n n e d

Business Man 
Business Job

-Paid for by R . C . Roo. 
,‘i f r  friends o f P ie re a  

Brooks.)

CALL t OL1.ECT

Eastland: 288
H K O tV A W D O n 

KEMlKRI.hH CO.

NEW STANDARD MODEL

more than a dozen ways BETTER!

are attending the Methodist en
campment near Glen Rose.

■ • Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
recently visited his relatives at 
Fort Worth and Karnes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson 
of Brazos visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson and Mike last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
were in El Paso visiting her sister 
last week end.

Mrs. Cap Norton and Dan visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Fox of Staff, and his mother, Mrs. 
Joe Norton in Olden, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Patterson 
and son visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berlie Patterson, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stanford vis
ited his mother in Stephenville 
Sunday.

( Mrs. Carl Fricke of Cisco visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Sallie Lee, 
and sister, Mrs. Ora Curry. Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKelvain 
end Miss Wanda Yielding visited 
in Moran Saturday. J. W., who 
had been viisting there, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Keith and 
family of Stephenville visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Ku- 
han.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Yielding 
and family of Jal, N. M., visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Yielding.

Red Adams and Bobby Warren 
left for San Antonio for induction 
into the A ir Force.

Friends of Jess Dick are glad 
to know he is doing well since he 
moved to Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson 
o f Belen, N. M.. spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Supulver.

Bill Elliott of Abilene spent 
Sunday with his father, A. J. El
liott.

Mrs. Nettie Fox is visiting Mrs. 
Gordon Woods near Cisco for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt have 
returned from a viist with their 
children in Odessa.

Leslie Moore of Tucson. Ariz., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stan
ford over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowch and 
family visited his sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Adams, and family at Holliday 
Sunday. Mrs. Adams' children re

turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yieiding and 

Wanda enjoyed a fish supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKelvain and 
J. W. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley are 
spending their vacation in Califor
nia.

rlT^i^erator Needs SURPLUS
'Al

To score 300, a bowler rolls 
only 12 balls.

POWER for HOT SUMMER DAYS...

qualiflad qualified q'jslifisd

f

quolifiud qualified qualified

FAGAN DICKSON
E A R N E D

YOUR SUPPORT BY
FIGHTING FOR YOUR 

RIGHTS AS THE 
FEOPLE'S LAWYER UNDER 

ATTORNEYS GENERAL
JERRY MANN 

GROVER SELLERS 
PRICE DANIEL
Let's elect the 

Q U A L I F I E D  

candidate

'J tî o n V ie k s o n
P O P  S T A T €  ft ‘

S U P R E M E  COURT
P LA C i NUMBER ONE

...SO
IT'S
AN

0 ^ ^

R E F R I G E R A T O R

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by John Cofer , 
and other friends of Fagan Dick-!

son.) I

FOOD
r . D 0 l l A R S : i
\  CO ruSTHER /

Built with surplus power to meet the demands 

for hot Texas summers, electric refrigerators maintain 
low , safe food-saving temperatures constantly, re
gardless of how  hot It gets A n d  the roomy, built-in 
frozen food storage cabinets of modern electric 
refrigerators save you store trips, time and money.

Visit your favorite store which sells electrical ap
pliances to see the many new models of ELEC
TRIC REFRIGERATORS today--there's one to fit 
your family's needs and your family budget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEW IS. Manager

Fiigidaire
Oiadt th« New FtoturM Yourself 1

1 /  Naur eutaide daaign

Naur intida daaign

Naw ruat-raaiating ahaivaa

Naw iargar tail-beftia apaca

1^  Naw iargar Supar-Fraazar

Naw daap Hydrator

Naw Multi-Purpoaa Tray

Naw glaaa Cold Storoga Tra\

Naw ocid-raaiating Porcalain 
inalda

N»w  12-aatting Cold-Control

Now mora poworful Motor- 
Mlaor

N»w  cabinat conatruction 

N*w door aaol

If will pay you to check Ford 
before you buy any truck!

W«' re making the biggest troda-in allowonces in Ford Truck 
history! Cosh in on your old truck at the high-dollor. Put a 
cost-saving Ford Truck to work for you N OW . We con moke 
immediate delivery on oil but a few models.

Choose from over 175 Ford Bonus Built Truck models rongirg 
from half-ton Pickups to 145-horsepower BIG JOBS. Get new- 
truck pep ond power, new-lruck cost-cutting efficiency by 
putting 0 Ford Bonus Built Truck on your job now. See us today!

tORD r-a c.o.i.
G.V.W. 1 6 ,0 0 0  lbs. 

9 S'ond 1 0 6 -h.p. S'.KGt 
or 1 0 0 'h.p. V-6

FORD F-l PtCIUf
C.V.W. 4 ,7 0 0  tbi. 

9 5 -h.p. Sin. Of 
1 0 0-H.p. V-$

Look outside I Look Inside I 

You can*t match a FRIGIDAIRE
L AMB MO T O R  C O M P A N Y

F R IG ID A IR E  S A LES
Eastland

FORD F-S STRRI
G.V.W. 1 4 ,0 0 0  lbs. 

9 S-h.p. Six ond 
1 0 0-h.p. V-8

FORD F-F aiG 101
G.T.W. 3 3 ,0 0 0 Ibx 
C.V.W 1 9 ,0 0 0  Ibx. 

143-h.a. V-8

FORD F-R 816 M l
O.T.W. 3 9 ,0 0 0  lbs. 
C .V .W .2 2 ,OOOIbt. 

14 3-h.p. V-8

BuHt
B i / i i r  s r p o jY G £ f i r o  l a s t  l o b g £ b

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. King FORD SALES AN D SERVICE PHONE 48
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I; C L A S S I F I E D S
K V > T 1, \ \  1> C O I ' N T Y K E r  O R n

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

trsertions. one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

I I
~ , with many bands, sheriff’s posses, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Jones of

I cowboys and cowgirls and major- 106 East Burkett Street have re-
1‘ttes attending the Ranger Jun- turned from a vacation trip to
lor College's baton twirler’s Colorado and .\rkansas. They were

j school. I accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. I>ee
I Members of the sponsoring Jun-. Humphrey of Abilene, a son. Lloyd

Packed crandstands witnessed ! < '̂hamber of Commerce rode in Jones of Fort Worth, and a neph- lackea granastanos wiinessco . Milton Caraway of De l.eon.
the opening of the fifth annual

Night performances were to be 
given again Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Big Crowds See 
Opening Of Rodeo

W AN TED
TOP prices »ivoQ lor scrap Iron, 
sorwp metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
sii(t oil field salvage. Eastland 
Bipe and Salvage Co., one block 

of I  ity Hall. J. L. Sims, 
•wner 39tfc

#  M ISCELLAN EO U S
Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W. Main. IMfc

fifth annual 
Ranger Jayct>es World Champion- 

I ship Rodeo Wednesday night 
In the spectacular grand open

ing. riders represented the 131 en
trants in the show, sheriffs posses 
from Parker and Palo Pinto Coun- i BY 
ties, members of the Abilene Jun-1 
ior Chamber of Commerce, and I 
many others. |

INtU'IREILS (TJVSb .SET 
EPISCOPALIANS

Rev. W. R. Lace o f Brecken- 
ridge will be guest speaker at 11 
a. m. wervices Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Eastland. 
The public was invited at attend.

MA\TAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Apphanee Store.

Otfc

rOK rKEE ESTIMATE on floor 
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfe

IF  YOU W ANT THE best in auto- 
mob!e rep’ irs and service, come 
to McGraw Motor Co. with your 
^  ITtfc

# FOR SALE ELECTRICIAN— New installatian
f o r  SALE' (kjod used FarmaU repair on house wiring, or any 
tneto: n̂<l Ei*rd combine Tom ‘ '“ ■S electrical Basham Electric. 
KaWenteik Rt 2. Eastland l.'^tp call 304 or 293 31tfc

A class for inquirers interested 
in the Episcopal Church will be 

. held at 7:30 p. m. Friday in the 
Some o f the fastest time ever  ̂ and Mrs. Jack Lewis,

chalked up at the rodeo was made

‘N RrPRESEN'T.ATIVE south FOR S.ALE Top quality repairs, 
of a; r Mrs Roy Justice. 108 Mepar Parts, the Ix'-t in accessor- 
Bs-- Pu l. It, Phone 856 Call for les. MiUraw Motor Co., 416 S. 
i|jf •l'•tÎ le■.t:■ 154tc Seaman.__________________ ITtfc

Fi i. sA - We nave some bar- 
ga .s >d. clean, used refrig-
*r - . - gas and electric.
Cora .n.l See them at Willy- 
W F-rniture Vlart

in the Steer wrestling, with L G. 
Gibbs of Killeen tops at 4 7 .sec
onds. June Probst of San Angelo 
led in the cowgirls' cloverleaf bar
rel raoe in 14 4 seconds.

Bareback and saddle bronc rid
ers kept their seats in the opening 
go-around. with one or two except
ions. However, the rugged Brahma 
bulls bested most of the 13 riders 
in that event.

In calf roping. Leo Brannon led 
the field with 13.2 seconds, with 
Jack Newton of .Abilene trailing 
by only .7 of a second.

A large number o f special events 
added to the rodeo spectacle.

\ mile-long parade Wednewlay 
afternoon kicked o ff the rodeo,

Rev. William Albert, priest of 
St. Andrew’s Parish in Brecken- 
ridge, will conduct the study. A ll 
interested persons were invited t* 
attend.

•  LOST & FOUND
FOUND PI..\CE you can get 
the best repairs and service for 

16-tfc your car at lowest prices McGraw

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS The _____________________ 1 ^
bows w th the most usable fea- LtkST Pair of shell-rimmed glass- 
tures See them at Hamner Ap- es Call 384-W 181tc
pliince Sore. 205 South Lamar.

9tfc LOST: Yellow gold diamond ring.

FOR SALE. Good used pickups 
Priced belnw the market Lamb 
Motor t'onipany. S2tfc

Reward, fa ll 81 or 43

WE H .W i; -  Good reconditioned 
Mfneerators at bargain pnees 
Klectnc. natural gas. kerosene, or 
Ice bore- Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
LAMB M 'TOR CO Uc

D U  IN D W IE LS  POST NO. T( 

.\mericak Legion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
X p m Legion Hill

Inilslinn Thursday Night

FOR S.M.E Two young Jersey 
mileh cows Mrs Blanche Nicols. 
Carbon Highway letfc

l*OR S.ALE Six-room ouse and 
furniture Cheap, owner leaving 
'uwr. 312 .North .Ammerman St

171tp

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble 
Wins It to McGraw. Our mechanics 
are tops' McGraw Motor i'o  ITtfc ,

POR S.ALE KIM BALL piano in 
•xcellent condition. 501 S Dixie 
Phone SIO-W 181tp

FOR RENT

KARL & BOYD 
.TANNER Post 4136 

r/ Meets 2nd & 4th 
\ Thursdays 8 p. m. 

\eterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Oversess Veterans Welcome

REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
404 Exchange Building 

Phone 597
EA.STLAND, TEXAS

Today Yoar Fharmocitt Drapt ^  
181tp l A fam fa tis  Akawt. . .

Dr. Lauder Bruton of 
Edinburgh, became one of 
the heroes of medicine ■ 
when in 1867 he discovered j?  

^  a drug that would relieve ^  
^ o n e  of the terrible, frigh- ^  
^ ten ing pains suffered by K- 
* men. A Mr. McCollum, at- ry 
^  tacked by this intense pain 1̂  
I f was relieved when Dr. Brun- 

ton held a piece of gauze -  
with a few drops of Amyl ** 
Nitrite on it. for the pa- ^  
tient to inhale. The pain was 

. overcome in about 30 se- 
A  your doctor will prescribe o 
Uconds. When the need arises „  

the use of this drug. 2^

0

6EASTLAN D DRUG^
Phone 59

II. T. W caver I. C. Inzer

STANLEY WEBB
CANDIDATE FOR

TA X  ASSESSOR-
CO LLECTO R

lEA.S'n.AND COUNTY)

• STANLEY WEBB is a native of 
Eastland County. Hr was bom at 
Romney and has lived and worked 
in many parts of the county all of 
his life.

• STANLEY WEBB is a member 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Cisco, a member of the Cisco Ma- 
isonir liOdge. the Lions Club, the 
Veterans of F'nreign Wars and i* 
post (ommander of the Cisco I,c 
gion Post.

• .STANLEY WEBB is a veteran 
of WORLD W'.-\R II, having served 
40 months in the .Vrmv, including 
a tour of duty in the European 
Theater.

MAJESTIC
au i w M s t i a n  i m s i t i

E R ID W  AND M T I RDAV 

Jack Carson and Lola Albright

The Good Humor Mon
SI NDAY AM ) MONDAY

•Ann Sothem —  Jane Powell

"Nancy Goes To Rio"
T l'E SD AY AND W'EDNF-SDAV

DON’T  FORGET —  Tl'ESDAY AT  
8 P M IS AM.VTEl'R NIGHT —  
PLUS This Technicolor Feature 
the Whole Family Will Enjoy—

"Blue Lagoon"
.Actually Filmed in the Fabulous 

South Seas

T i l l  RSDAY ONLY

Johnny Weismuller (Jungle Jim)

"Mork of the Gorilla"
Plus Surprise Feature at 8:00 P M.

f ' l R RE.N’T 3-room apartment 
with bath Modem 310 ^u th  La
mar llt fc

FOR RENT Downtown, upstairs 
spwTtru-nt, nicely furnished
Phone «92 2 tfc

Poiitical
Announcements

TTie following political candi
dates have announced for election 
m Navember, subject to th« action 
• f the Democratic primaries: |

Pwr rO U VTY SCHOOL SUPER |
INTENDPNT; |
H C 'CARL I ELLIOTT

Serving unexpired term— 
candidate for first full term)

Far COUNTY COMMI.SSIONER 
Prrelnet 1: I

T E (F.d) CASTLEBERRY 
♦ Re-eleotion)

iTENRY V DAVENPORT 
E H M IL I^

For SHERIFF:
I  B W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)
JOHN C. BARBER 
J F (Frank) TUCKER

rOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JOE COLLINS 

( Re-election)

For COl.NTY ATTORNEY;
ELZO BEEN 

(For Elective Term)

For TAX ASSKS-SOR-COLLECTOR 
STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 

(Re Election)

For DISTRICT CLERK 
ROY L  LANE 

(Re-election)
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

For CONSTABLE. Prerinrt 1:
M A (Anunie! VANN 
PORTER WOODS — .Serving 
unexpired term, seeking first 
elective term

For COI74TY JLTMiE 
JOHN HART 
P L. (l,ewig) CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
C. S (Clabe) ELDRIDGE 

(Nothing can be made better 
until it is changed)

For COUNTY (T.ERK
W V (V IR G IL ) LOVE 

(Re Election)

For REPRESENTA'nVE. l «7tli 
notarial Dbitriri;

U R PEARSON 
0 O. ODOM

FRIDAY AN’ri SAT I’RDAY 

W ILD B ILL ELLIOTT in

STANTJ:Y WEBB is married I Sheriff of LoS Vcgos'
and the father of two childron, 
ages seven and four. II Ls wife Is 
the former Miss Ruby Jo Pounds 
of (iorman. He is 38 years of age.

• ST ANLEY WEBB has never j 
asked for public office before. He ; 
is well fitted by education and ex- 
perienre to fill the duties of Tax 
.Assessor and Collector.

SUNDAY ONLY

William Bendix - Dennis O Keefe

"Abroad With 
Two Yonks"

f"‘' 'd a y , July]

COMPARE TAx I a LuS  
OF EASTLAND COUNTY 

ADJOINING COUNTIES
Stephens________________________ $ 1 3 1
Brow n___________________________  1 5  (
Palo P in to _____________________  1 4 2 J
C om an che___________________  iQi
E ro th ____________________________ 1 1
C a lla h a n ________________________  yd

EASTLAND (1946)--------- $19,(

EASTLAND (1949)- - - - - $24,3
V A LU A TIO N S in Eastland in 1946j 
60c Rate went into effect were $19 
010— so while Tax Rate decreased, 
tions increased $5,242,380 over 19 
first year of the 60-cent County

The $24,321,390 Eastland Coun 
uation total is the highest in the cou 
a number of years—-and is three 
high as Callahan County, better th 
times the amount of Comanche 
and twice the amount of Eroth Cc 
is $ 10 ,000,000 higher than valuoli 
either Palo Pinto or Stephens 
The higher the valuation, the morei 
is being sent to Austin in state ta>

From the above figures decide 
self if the 60c Rate resulted in sov 
you.

J O H N  H A R T
W ILL  A PPRECIA TE YOUR VOTEI

C O U N T Y  J UDGE

Mrs. lowrfwe lundy« 
500 iuchenon, 
Topeka, Kansaslopako, lAonsos  ̂ • ■

4  '• ■ -  - -  m

t The Bundys and their many relatives in Topeka find 
?! their telephones indispensable in keeping the family 
- circle tightly knit.

Mrs. Bundy says: “W Vd lie lost without our tele- 
• phone. It’s like one of the family. And best of all— 

from a recent five-day record of our calls, we found 
that it costs only about 2 f for each call nude and re
ceived. What a bargain!”
Yes, Mrs. Bundy, a real bargain—increasing in value 
each year as more telephones are added. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Cximpany.

One of file mtmt/ calls listed in 
our 5-day record was from mu 
M O T H L R -IS -L A W . She 
wondered what our little 
Ixirry would like for his 
birthday. lie 'l l  be five 
next week. ,  _. . .

• STANLEY WEBB invites a 
rareful investigation of his record 
and character in your considera
tion of his candidacy.

YOUR VO TE  
APPRECIATED

(This ad paid for by friends)

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Deborah Williams

G R A N D M A  W E LLS  calUd. 
irivHed us to dinner. Has same 
vegetables for us-seves on' 
grocery hdl. Grandma lives 
alone, three miles from us, but 
she’s seconds away by telephone.

•eb for m AwfoP

k :
4
h .

’*

Eight-months-old Deb
orah, daughter of Mrs. 
Bernice W illiams of 
Eastland, was rather 
entranced by the pres
ence of Gary Shultz 1 
when this picture was 
taken. Cute, isn't she?'

YOUR BABY TOO  
W ILL T A K E  A 

LO V ELY  PICTU RE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER YUE CORNER DRUG

-NOTICE To Voters-i
When you go to the polls to vote Saturdoy, you 

find near the bottom of the ballot the name of J. C. AIi| 
son of Eastland as a candidate for County Chairmoi 
Vote for him.

Mr. Allisan did nat annaunce far this affice and is 1 
seekng it, but because af the salicitatian af a numt̂ eri 
peaple, gave his cansent far them ta put his name on 
ticket. At the same time he pramised that, if the Den 
crats of the county said by their vote, they wanted hime 
head of the party organization, he would perform m 
duties of the office to the best of his ability.

He is a close student’ of political and governmenh 
affairs and from the standpoint of study, observation < 
experience is one of the best qualified men in the coun 
for this position. He has held, or assisted in holding  ̂
kinds of elections for more than 40 years. He now is choH 
man of Precinct No. 2 at Eastland. As a teacher and os( 
-snq puD 3i|qnd 6ui|puoi{ 04 p9ui04sn330Sj 9t| '4uo4uno3 
iness funds in a careful and eficient manner. He belisY 
in honest, clean government from precinct to presidenfj

If he is chasen as Caunty Chairman, he will argar" 

the Executive Cammittee an a business basis by asM 
that a clerk, ta keep the minutes af all meetings, ondt 
treasurer, ta be custadian af maney received, be chos 
tram the cammittee membership, and will keep 
showing in detail all money received and paid out. As! 
after the second primary as practical, a biennial financio 
report will be made to the executive committee, w h ic h ' 
port may be published if the committee so desires.

(Phlitical AdT. Paid for by Erienda)

01002424


